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SOUflIWEST H(IST T(} SMALL "TIAP''
..[ANDING" IN OHIO

An unidenti{ i-J, disc'shapcd objcct of

a brilliant red color which approached
the ground in the yard of Mr. and l\Irs.
Wil l iam H. Fitzgerald of 934 East Drive,
Sheffield Lake, Ohio, is the prime topic
of a report forwarded by member George
Popowitch and included in this issue at
deadline. Mrs. Fitzgerald was preparing

for bcd at 3 a.m. Sunday, 21 September,
after watching the late show on tele-
vision. Suddenly a brilliant light outside
the window, which lighted up her bed-
room, attracted her attention. She wcnt
to the window, drew the blinds and was

startled to see an object about 8 feet
in diameter, and about 3 feet thick which
$'as hovering close to the ground over
her driveway. As she watched, the thing
gave out a puff of "pinkish-grayish-
purpl ish smokc," moved across a neigh-
bor's lawn, then over to her front lawn,
r ising to about ? fect above the ground.

After i t  completed two short,  circtr lar
nlaneuvers, Mrs. Fitzgcrald said, i t  mov-
ed out of her sight over her honre. Shc
attempted to rouse her husband, but
couldn't .  Her step-son, in thc next bcd-
room. also saw the object and his de-
script ion apparently j ibes with his step-
nlother's report.

A neighbor boy reportcd that his moth-
r:r had heard the whist l ing sottnd nrade
by the object, but had not bccn curious
cnough to investigate.

Capt. Charles H. Reineckc, Fi l th Area
administrat ive assistant for the Ohio
attorney general 's off ice, investigated thc
! ' ! tzgerald rcport,  and i l trs. Fitzgcrald
said that  he cxamined the fami ly car
for damage, and looked ovcr the area
for "physical proof" of the saucer's visi t .
She told the Cleveland Plain Dealer news'
paper that he might possibly examine the
area with a geiger counter.

Mrs. Jack P. Stewart, of 206 Washing-
ton Ave., Lorain, Ohio, reported that she
had also seen thc object and had cal led
it  to the attcntion of her husband who
paid l i t t le attention to i t .

This, apparently, is similar to the sight-
ings madc in thc Lakevi l le, Ohio arca
in November 1957, and i f  such a trcnd
persists, we would l ike to urge al l  metn-
bers to be on the lookout for such reports
and investigate thcm as ful ly as possible.

THE RIO STORY
Thc lulT' lulletin headlincd u piclure

lront Brazilian AL- files. Here nout ure

additional details lurnished by Special

Repr esentatiue Olauo F ontcs.

The incident was reported to the AF
in December, 1954. An AF Intelligence
officer requested the original negative
for examination. I t  was careful ly studied
by AF's photographic experts. Visual ex-
amination (by sl ide project ion), micro'
scopical studies, as weu as granulat ion

tcsts and measurements of the image
brightness were performed. The results
showed the negative as being genuine;

and the possibi l i ty of a falsi f icat ion or
photographic tr ick was definitely ex-
cluded.

The original ncgativc was not rcturncd
to Mr. F. C. (thc photographcr). The
AF kept thc photo in i ts f i lcs and never
released any statcment about i t  for the
public. The prcss was not informcd about
the casc and the picture, for this reason,
was not publ ished t i l l  i t  appearcd in
the July 1958 APRO Bullet in.

The original negative of the photo-
graph was not avai lable for obvious rea-
sons. A duplicate posit ive transparency
direct ly made from it ,  in the same size,
was obtairrcd-as well  as some of the
cnlargemcnts made for the AF General
Staff.  My examination of the photograph
was based primari ly on thesc duplieate
transpareney and enlargements. Othcr
copies increasing and diminishing the
contrast were also made, in order to
study dctai l  in the UAO.

The duplicate posit ive transparency
from thc original negativc shcws the

Contittucd c,n page 2

After months of comparative quiet
which yielded few if any sightings of
UFO throughout the world with only
spotty activity, the UAO made an ap-
pearance in the early weeks of August,
exhibiting themselves in a three-state
area in Southwestern United States.

The first report to reach APRO was
the sighting at Durango, Colorado, of a
round, silver ball-shaped object which
roared like a jet, and was estimated to
be flying at from 35,000 to 40,000 feet
over that ci ty on the 27th of July. Mrs.
Elton Highland, aircraft observer and
supervisor of the Hermosa GOC post
north of Durango, reported the object,
said it moved on a straight course for
45 seconds, from southeast to northwest.

On the ?th of August, Associated Press
carried a report of what was described
as a sonic boom accompanied by un-
identified sky objects. To this date, there
has been no official public identification
of the huge, black object observcd by
many individuals in the Salt Lake City
area, at the same t ime that a couple of
"chase planes" (st i l l  unidenti f ied) were
also observed. Odd-appearing "bal loons"
approximately four feet long and 18
inches in diameter which were t ied to-
gether with "f irecracker str ing" and
which were separated by a tissuelikc
paper, were also observed. These odd
balloons (which were disclaimed by thc
nr i l i tary and thc weather bureau) came
to earth southeast of Salt Lake City,
Ieaking an odd-smell ing gas. The dis-
posit ion of these "bal loons" is not cer-
tain, although we havc been informed
that they were pickcd up and taken arvay
by AF off icials.

On the evening of the 8th of August,
Irriday, a staff sergeant from Holloman
Air Force Missi le Development Center,
rcported that he had observed a box-
shaped formation of disc-shaped objects
f lying low over Alamogordo, in a south-
caster ly course, at  10:10 p.m. Al though
his name is in the APRO fi les, he has
asked that his nanre be withheld from
publication. The sergeant rvas standing
on thc corner of 1st Street and Penn-
sylvania avenue and saw an estinlated
35 to 40 objects in a square box-l ike
formation go ovcr from the northwest

If  UFO's are hal lucinations, mis-
identi f ied conventional objects, bal-
loons, ref lect ions, astronomical or
atmosphcric phenonrena, why did
the Air  Force cancel  a cer la in mis-
sion al  Hol loman Missi le Develop-
menl Cenler in the third week of
August 1958 becrusc a UAO was
hovering over a cerf ain missi le
impacl area at an alt i tude of 50,000
feet?

Continued on page 5
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The Rio Story.  .  .
bright iurage of an "egg-shaped" objcct
projected against the dark background
ol the night sky. This background, how-
cver, is not hornogeneously black. Very
faint whit ish smears are scattered al l
over i t ,  contrasting with irregular, small
areas of more intense blackness. Thesc
almost indist inct shapes can be scen only
in the transparency and in enlargements
with l i t t le contrast. They disappear en-
t irely when the contrast is increased-
and the background changes to a uni-
form black color. These faint ly luminous
shadows might be the images of clouds
scattered through the dark sky, rcf lect-
ing some l ight from the city below. Thc)'
rnight become visiblc i f  the t imc cxpo-
surc was long cnough to gct their faint
brightness. This detai l  is not very im-
portant, of course, but i t  probably cor-
responds to thc broken clouds described
by thc observer in his report.  I t  explains
also thc few stars appearing on the
photo. In fact, only very bright stars
could be seen through a thin cloud layer,
unless they were placed in cloudless
areas. Thcre is a very bright star on
thc photo, placed abovc ancl sl ightly to
thc left  of the UAO: two faint ones arc
sccn in thc space between. l l rc two i rn-
ages; but anothcr similar '  rge on thc
right side of the transparerru) and at the
same level seems more a defect of the
fi lm than a star (when examined against
a strong l ight).  Three t iny pinpoints of
l ight seen close to the r ight margin of
the sl ide are also stars, in my opinion.
There is still a cluster of very small,
bright dots of l ight I  low the object,

four others near the upper margin of
the sl ide (forming a f igure which resem-
bles the Southern Cross), and manY
more scattered everywhere; these might
be stars too, but I  am not sure._ TheY
are so faint that thcy can only bc seen
when the transparency is careful ly ex'
anrincd against a clear background-
they didn't  appear on the enlargements.
I'he problem could be solved in a more
detai led and accurate analysis by a pho-

tographic expert.

Thc image of thc object is sharP and
dense-not ncbulous and f i lmy. I ts edges
arc sharply outl ined and i t  has a good

optical density-as i t  happens with a
definitely sol id object. I t  apparently is
not self- luminous, for part of i t  ( that
part,  incidental ly, point ing toward the
sky) is in shadow, and the other Part
(point ing toward earth) appears to be
i l luminated by an outside source. (The
photo was erroneously invcrted in the
July Bullet in.) The UAO was i l lumi'
nated by the lamp l ights in the streets
below, according to the witness' report.

The actual diameters of the object 's
image on the duplicate posit ive tratts-
parency was 133 mnr.  (max.)  and 1.0
mm. (min.) .  Focal  length of  thc lens on
the camera used was 133 tnm. In thc
cnlargements studied, the object 's image
was magnif icd 20 i imes. Thesc mcasure-
mcnts, as wcl l  as thc distances rcported
by the observcr, can bc used to approxi-
mate the real sizc of the objcct.

A close examination of thc object 's
irnage shows the presence of detai l  which
could only exist in a definitely sol id,
art i f ic ial device. Optical phenomcna and
astronomical bodies are obviously ex-
cluded. Thesc irnportant detai ls in the
UAO are ciearly defined even in the
duplicate posit ivc transparency from the
original negative, but .appcar bctter in
thc enlarged photos-cspccial ly whcn con-
trast is incrcascd. They givc to the UAO
a very pecul iar  appearance, unl ikc any
aircraft or missi lc ever bui l t  on our
planct. Therc is an outcr r im or f lattcned
ring at thc pcriphcry of the "cgg" with
a rnorc pol ished surfacc, which appears
as a bright, broad, oval band around
thc ccntral part of the object. A thin,
dark l inc runs inside i t .  that scems to
fol low the outer edge's curvature. The
central part of the UAO, on the other
sidc, shows a definitc convexity, appear-
ing as a dark,  oval  structure l imi ted
extcrnal ly by a darker r ing (which

might be thc shadow of a narrow dc-
prcssion bctwccn i t  and thc outer r im).
Tbis ccntral,  oval-shaped, rnore promi-
nent part of thc "egg" rcf lccts lcss l ight
than the othcr-perhaps because i t  was
madc of a dif ferent material,  or not pol-
ished. Thrce small  protubcranccs, sym-
metrical ly arrangcd, arc visiblc inside
it .  Their shape and relat ive size cannot
be properly est imated-but they might
correspond to thc "three-bal l  landing

gear" sometimes described in similar
objeets sigbted by dayl ight. Their small
size, however, speaks against such a pos-
sibi l i ty.

Only one side of the UAO is seen in
the photo. As i t  was motionless in the
sky, thc other side was not sighted. But
a smal l ,  pointed'project ion ar ises be-
yond the object 's outer edgc at an eight
o'clock posit ion (10 o'clock in the Bul-
letin version). This very bright protuber-
ancc seems to be the top part of "some-
thing" placed on the other side of the
"egg." I t  might be a l ight on top of
some turret or dome, or merely the pol-
ished extremity of somc metal l ic struc-
ture.

These possibilities wcre suggested by
Major Magalhaes l \{otta, a very respon-
sible AF off icer, who is considcred one
of our AF's best UAO experts. After
studying careful ly the original negative
through a powerful lens, he stated he
recognized the "egg-shaped" object as
being identical with two similar UAOs
sighted over Gravatai AFB, Rio Grande
do Sul, on October 24, L954. Those UAOs
remained in sight for more than three
hours, at dayl ight, and he had observed
them through binoculars together with
many othcr AF off icers, sergeants and
soldiers.

Colonel Adi l  de Oliveira, former chief
of AF's UAO investigation, told rne that
this photograph was thc most impressivc
picture of a "f lying saucer" kept in the
Brazi l ian Air Force's f i les. I Ic has no
doubt about i ts authcntici ty.

Commenl
This UAO rcport shou's that we arc

in the presence of an intel l igence, an
amazing intel l igence, an intel l igence pos-
sessed of powers which enables i t  to
study us at wi l l ,  come close undetected
or easi ly elude our slvi f test interccptors,
by means of  an unnumbcrcd f lcet  of
curiously varicd craft.  No known optical
or celest ial phenomcnon f i ts thc facts in
this case. No known or projected air-
craft,  rocket or guidcd missi lc f i ts thc
appearancc and behavior of this "egg-
shaped" craft photographed over Rio de
Janeiro. Thc oddest fact about i t  was
not something i t  had, but the thing i t
didn't  have-the strange t ight, the eerie
glow emitted by al l  kinds of UAOs when
sighted at night. I t  is easy to understand
that such a kind of UAO, not selfJumi-
nous, cannol be sighted from the ground
in a moonless night i f  i t  remains at a
convcnicnt alt i tudc. I f  this one had not
come so low-to observe thc Army plant
- i t  would not be visiblc even for thc
casual observer who was looking at the
right place, in the exact moment. In
the same way, i t  might be therc yet long
after i t  "disappeared," hovering at a
higher alt i tudc and st i l l  rvatching the
plant-but " invisible," no more i l lumi-
nated by the city 's l ights. The fact that

Cottirurd on page 5
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Photographic AnalYsis of

The "Forlune" Photo
BY John T. HoPf

(Takcn on Oct. 16, 1957, ncar thc l lol '

loman North Test Rangc.)

This rcport is bascd on nly cxanrina-

t ion of the original sl ide and enlarging

copies rnade therefrom, and deals only

with the photographic questions involved'

I  must leave to others more quali f icd

thc discussion of whether a cloud this

compact and bri l l iant could actual ly forrn

and remain motionless undcr thc atmos-
pheric condit ions exist ing at thc t imc thc
photograph was taken.

Miss El la Louise Fortunc should bc

complimcntcd on hcr cxeel lcnt tcchnit luc
in taking this l inc photograph. Thc ortg'

inal 35mm Kodachromc sl idc is vcrY

str iking as the obiect is a bri l l iant white

with quite distinct form contrasted

against the dark blue sky. Thc thin

bluish-white trai l  coming from the lcft

end of the object does not rcproducc wcl l

in thc black and white copics duc to i ts

faintness.
There is no question whatcver that thc

photograph is authentic and is of an

object at a grcat distance from the catn-

era. Actual shuttcr spccd with a cal l lcra
<lf this type ( Kodak Pon)'  )  is usually
closcr to 1,z25th whcn sct at 1./50th sec.

Therefore the exposure givcn of 1'50th
scc. at f16 with Polascrecn chccks rvcl l

with observed density of the sl idc.
Persons who havc seen onl l '  thc black

and white prints are invariably struck
by thc "third-dimcnsional" cffcct whcn

the sl icle is projected. This is sirnply
due to the high contrast bctwccn thc
white "object" and the dark sky caused
by using a polarizing f i l ter and a mini-
munl exposure. Normal cxposurc for a

sccne of this typc would be 1,z50th at
f l l ;  however, the exPosure userl was
cxact ly r ight  to show maximum dctai l
in an object  as br i l l iant  as th is onc.

Carcful  examinat ion of  thc or ig inal
and cnlargcd Ektachronrc copics t t radc
from it  indicate that the objcct was rc-
f lect ing or producing at lcast twicc as
much l ight  as thc othcr t ' louds in thc
picture. A small  cloud in ' '  upper le{t
and those at the top arr , lLr i te blue by
comparison and sl ightly underexposod.
(See front page picture in May Btt l lct in.)
I  do not th ink that  any ort l inar l  c loud
wr-ruld producc such a strong cxposuro
on the f i lm.

The enlargement shown hcrc is about
50 diameters fronr th original.  On this
scale the ent i re pictur(  lvould bc s ix (6)

fcct widc. The grain shown is lhat of
thc original f i lm. Although rvith such
cxtrcme nragnif icat ion cven thc sharpcst
l ines appear s l ight ly fuzz.y dut ' to resi-
dual  aberral ions in the camera lens and
loss of rcsolut ion in thc f i lm etnulsion,
I  c i i t t  th inL- thot  o cnl id nhinnl  r r :nr t l r l

have produced a sharper outline, espe-
cially since no motion was apparent at
the time of the exposure. Of course if

the "object" were beYond the moun'
tains, there would be some blurring due
to atnrospheric "boiling" over the moun-
tains, but probably not enough to pro-

duce the unsymmetrical shape and the
shadcd points whiclt  indicatc a form
more cloud-l ikc than sol i t l .  Although I
fccl that thc "object" is not a sol id one,
i t  certainly is an unusual phenomena
and slrould receivc the attention of a
quali f icd aerologist.

(Signed) John T. I lopf
Thc analysis pcrformed by the staff

when the original sl ide of thc Fortune
picturc was reccivcd, was based on the
sl ide as wcl l  as atmospheric condit ions
and Miss Fortune's test imony. Miss For-
tune strcsscd hcr opinion that thc obiect
could not havc bccn a cloud, that a
rough tr iangulat ion gained by looking at
i l .  from points along thc highway be-
twcen Tularosa and Thrce Rivers indi-
crtcd that i t  rvas considerably closer
than thc mountains-pcrhaps as much
as 1./3 of thc distance from thc high-
rvay' to thc mountains from hcr posit ion.
Wc havc ycl to f ind anyonc who can
idcnti fy thc objcct photographcd by El la
Fortune.

Donald I i .  Kcyhoc of NICAP, Washing'
ton,  D. C.,  has askcd us to inform the
mcrnbcrship that  Gcorge A. Adamski  is
nol an honorary member of NICAP-
that the membcrship card which Adamski
carr ies was an crror in addrcssing.

l f  you do not rcceivc your l3ul lct in
within a rcasonablc lcngth of t i t lc, please

drop a notc to the secretary, marking
the cnvelope "Bullct in" so that we can
r l r . l i f t  l l rn s i l r ta l inn

APRO's ANSWER TO
..SAUCER NEWS"

By L. J. LoReNzEN

James W. Moseley, a young man who
publishes a fan sheet cal led "Saucer
News," puts forth a typical comment in
his "Newsletter #8-Confidential" dated
20 August 1958 as fol lows: "APRO (Aerial
Phcnomena Rcsearch Organizat ion) of
Alamogordo, New Mexico, has just made
claim that they have obtained physical
proof that f lying saucers come from an-
other planet. I t  is known, incidental ly,
that APRO is badly in need of funds
and new members,  and this c la ims smel ls
very much l ike a publ ici ty stunt to us."

Okay-now for what wc real ly said:
On August 9, 1958, I  rclcased a state-
mcnt to UPI at Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico. Thc main content of thc rclease was
concerncd with clari fying Dr. Jung's
stand on the UFO problcm. In closing,
I added: "Through the efforts of our
worldwide organizat ion (APRO) physical
cvidcnee has recently come to hand
indicating a matcrial cxtratcrrestr ial ba-
sis for at least a port ion of UFO reports.
Wc are now in thc process of chccking
this evidence."

Now-categorical ly :
1. Claiming an indication is not claim-

ing proof.
I  said "a port ion of UFO reports,"
not "f lying saucers" (to omit thc
quali fying "somc" to insinuatc
"al l "  ) .
I  said "extraterrestr ial," not "an-
other planet," a fair ly reasonablc
extension, Master Moseley, but thcrc
is a dif fcrcncc.
Oonccrning AI 'RO's "nceds" for
funcls and new membcrs-we re-
ccntly succecded in cnlarging our
local staff  to the point where we
can handle addit ional members and

( 'ttrtt i ttttt 'd t it t)r/uc 5
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SPACE EXPLORATION
By B. V. Wilson

Art icles have recently been writ ten in

several dif fercnt publ icat ions on how we
are planning to travel through spar:c, to
'r isi .  the moon and later on l \{ars. Al l
the best educated thoughi on this subiect
envisions f irst gett ing a space vehicle,
like Sputnik or Explorer, to either hit
the surface of the moon, or to orbit
around i t .  Our scientists would l ike to
know what the surface of the moon looks
l ike and is made of; what l ies on the
side of the moon we never see; and
whether i t  has any kind of atmosphere
at al l .  They would also l ike to visi t
Mars, to see i f  there is any l i fc on that
planet; what the so-cal led canal-s rcal ly
are; what kind of atmosphere surrounds
it;  what kind of civi l izat ion, i f  any, exists
there; and answers to innumerable other
problems in astroPhYsics.

Now al l  these art icles envision scvcral
stages of this space explorr l t ion subject.:
First,  we must get to th moon with
some new and larger "E: '  'er." which
wil l  involve some intr ieate problems in
astronavigation in the entirely new f ield
of  astronaut ics.  Some scient ists th ink we
might hit  the surface of the ntoon rvith
a hydrogen war head, the explosion from
which could easi ly be seen from this
earth. Next they talk of orbit ing the moon
with another typc space vehic lc,
equipped with some kind of television
eye, which could transmit back rvhat i t
secs. Then they talk of sending a man
or men in a much bigger spacc ship,
who could maneuver i t  closer in order
to scan the surface with telescopes and
eameras. Only af ter  th is detai led acr ia l
reconnaisance has been thoroughly cotrt-
pleted would wc endcavor to land on thc
ruroon, bccause, al though most scicnt ists
assume there is no l i fe there,  i t  is  qui lc
possible some of our space visi tors may
be using i t  as a base for their carth
trpcrations.

Looking furthcr into thc futurc, thc
scicnt ists ta lk of  t ravcl l ing through spacc
to l \ tars, where thcy think some form of
l i fe quite probably docs exist.  They arc
already planning how thcy wil l  makc t l tc
f irst prel iminary reconnaisance of that
planet. To begin with, they talk of orbi i-
ing i t  with their space ship, which would
have to bc much larger than thc manncd
moon ship. This would bc nccessary br:-
cause such a space ship would requirc
provision for much more equipment, in-
c' luding more food, oxygcn, and morc
pcrsonnel .  They talk of  orbi t ing Mars
first of al l  outsidc of i ts atmospherc, so
that they could dctermine exactly what
that atmosphere consists of, and so that
they could sce, i f  possible, what l ies on
thc surface. Also, and very signif icantly,
some of them talk of the possibi l i ty of
using one of l \{ars'  moons as a basc for

great many exploratory tr ips would have
to be made before i t  would be safe to
pcnetrate very far down into Mars' at-
mosphere, but they would try to bring
back sarnplcs of that atmosphcre, and
also as much information as possible
about the magnetic f icld which surrounds
the planet, and the force of gravity there,
without which knowledge they could not
know how to constnrct a reconnaisance
vehicle whicl i  could opcrate within that
environment.

After a great niany such cxploratory
tr ips had been made, rvhich might take
years, then, and only then, would they
try to launch somt form of unmanned
rcconnaisance vehiclc from their orbit-
ing spacc ship, which could penetrate
dorvn into the lower atmosphcrc to scan
the surfaec with television e] 'es or auto-
matic cameras. These reconnaisance ve-
hicles would, they hope, be able to es-
tabl ish whcther Mars is inhabited and
whethcr the Mart ians, i f  any, arc hosti lc
-also how far advanced thc Mart ians,
i f  any, are in civi l izat ion. Later on, i f
the inhabitants proved to be friendly,
they would then cndeavor to land on the
surfacc, in somc fair ly remotc spot, to
make surc the landing vchic lc could
take o{f again. Only after this had been
done scveral t imes would thcy try to
explore the surface from outside the
vehicle. Horv would thcy go about this
explorat ion? The answer is very signif i-
cant: they talk of using robots, or else
hunran beings in space suits who would
look very rnuch l ike robots, as a rnattcr
of fact. The main objectivc would bc to
f ind out what thc surface is maoe of,
rvhich could be accomplishcd by picking
up rocks,  carth,  p lants and taking sam-
plcs of any l iquid rvhich might bc found.
Thesc robots or space mcn rvould thcn
rcturn to thcir  landing vchic lc,  which
would, in i ts turn, return to thc rnother
spacc ship orbit ing above.

The next stagc would bc for nranned
space vehicles to orbit  lowcr down, in-
side the atmospherc, aftcr i t  had been
establ ishcd that this could bc donc with-
out too much dangcr from fr ict ion and
hcat ing damage. Thc f inal  stagc would
bc for one of these manned space vehicles
to land on the surface, str that our space
mcn, in space suits, could carry out a
morc dctai lcd explorat ion in force. Ob-
viously, they do not talk of r isking this
unti l  i t  was dcfinitc ' ly cstabl ished that
thc ship could takc nff again and thc
space mcn could safely return to i t .

Now let  us analyzc just  what thc space
visitors we have been sighting in recent

1'cars havc bccn up to. First of al l ,  for
over a hundred years, sone spacc ships
have been sighted by a great many peo-
ple,  usual ly in some forcc,  and always,
in the bcginning, fair ly high up. No esti-
rnates could be made of thc hcight back
in those car ly days, bccause sincc the

servers had nothing to go on. These f irst
exploratory visi ts must have been very
safe, because at that t ime we had no
planes, no anti-aircraft art i l lery, and no
aerial missi les which might have been
used to at tack them. l t  was much later
on, after the atomic bombs had been
exploded at Alamogordo, Hiroshima and
Nagasaki, that we began to have visi ts,
well  within our atnrosphere, by the so-
cal led f lying saucers. The f irst of these
came in f l ights of several in company;
later on some single saucers came qui te
low down, usually over sparsely popu-
lated areas, and some even landed. Some
of these saucers were so small  in size,
they could not possibly have been manned
vehicles; some larger ones, much thick-
er through the middle, probably were
rnanned. I  do not bel ieve any of these
saucers came from another planet under
their own power, but I think they were
launched from orbit ing space ships high
up, which did thernselves come from
outer space. I  fcel sure thcsc f lying discs
were and are being used purely for
rcconnaisance purposes, just l ike a big
ship will anchor well off shore and put
off small  boats to explore a hosti le land.
Quite natural ly, whoever mans thesc big
space ships would not r isk them closc
down unti l  i t  was establ ished beyond any
reasonable doubt that the earth people
would not attack and destroy them. Re-
cently some smaller egg-shaped space
ships have been reportcd fair ly close
clorvn, and these do not behave l ike sau-
cers at al l .  They probably use a dif ferent
form of propulsion altogether than the
rotat ing discs.

Now the interesting thing about this
whole picture is that they are doing to
us exactly what our scientists are talk-
ing of doing to Mars, for example, only
they are doing i t  whcreas so far we are
only talking about i t .  They started off
high up, just l ike rve talk of doing; they
then penetrated lower down into our at-
mosphere with their sauccrs, which werc
probably unmanncd; they then r isked a
fcw single sauccrs low down over single
houscs or farms, l ike wc talk of doing.
Final ly, there havc bccn reports of crea-
tures gett ing out of thick saucers which
have landed, gathering sarnples of rocks,
soil and water, and returning to their
ship again. Usually these reports ema-
natc from ignorant natives, but in sev-
eral countr ics they contain many things
in common: they are smal l ,  somet imes
hairy creatures, which occasional ly get
down on al l  fours when in a hurry to
gct back to their landing vehicle. Now
it- is entirely possible our space visi tors
nray have trained some form of animals.
l ike our monkeys, to carry out these ex-
plorat ion tr ips for them. Animal trainers
in our own circuscs havc traincd mon-
kcys to do many things just l ike humans.
Thcreforc, quitc possibly these hairy
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The Rio Story.  .  .
Corttinuad lrottt paga 2

no other person sighted i t ,  that night,
cannot be considered as unusual in this
part icular case-it  was to be expected.

It  might be interesting to know that,
two days aftcr Rio's sighting, at cxactly
4:30 a.m.,  a luminous "egg-shaped" ob-
ject was sighted in the skics of the town
of Indaiatuba, Sao Paulo State. Flying
slowly to the east, i t  disappeared in 15
minutes. I t  was seen by eight persons.
Its size at naked-eye was about 2/3rds
of the moon's. The witnesses also re-
ported that only one side of the "egg"
was luminous, for part of i t  was in
shadow. This means another UAO ap-
parently i l luminated by an outside sourcc,
i .e.,  not self luminous l ike the one photo-
graphed at Rio. I t  might even be the
same UAO.

What about thc photography prescnted
here? There is no doubt about i ts au-
thentici ty. Does i t  consti tute a proof?
I have seen many pictures of UAOs
taken at nigl i t ,  but in most of them the
"unknown" appears as a mere blob of
l ight and the photo is discarded as use-
less. "The object was beyond the re-
solving power of the lens used and no
one can speculate about what i t  was,"
say the skeptics. Or: " lack of detai l  in
the object 's image makes impossible to
speculate about i ts true nature," say the
scientists. But this photo is of a dif ferent
kind. There is a lot of detai l  in the ob-
ject 's image, and thc UAO was not bc-
yond the resolving power of the lcns
used.

I t  nray turn out to bc thc rnost im-
portant UAO picturc we havc evcr secn.

The Scptember-Octobcr issuc of "Fly-
ing Saucers" contains an art ic lc,  "Thc
I)sychology of UFO Sccrecy" by the
I) irector. The opinions exprcsscd in this
art icle are thc author's and do not
necessari ly outl ine an off icial att i tudc
of A.P.R.O.

In "Flying Saucers," Ray Palmer,
Editor, attempts to bring various im-
portant aspects of the UFO picture to
the public at large. Although we are
not always al igned with him editorial ly,
we are grateful for the opportunity hc
is providing us to reach his vast reading
audience with our own idcas and are
ful ly al igned with his statcd cndcavor
to get people to think about thc subjcct.
For the latter reason, wc wil l  be con-
tr ibuting regularly to his publ icat ion
from now on.

If  "FIying Saucers" is not avai lable

at your local newsstand, a lctter to Ray

Palmer, Amherst, Wisc., r ' - ; l l  br ing you

APRO's Answer. .  .
Continucd lr<tttt page )

pursue addit ional research with the
resultant extra funds-this was ex-
plained in a recent Bul let in.

5. Concerning "publ ici ty stunt"-pub-
l ici ty, yes-stunt, no. The ful l  rc-
port,  when ready, wi l l  bear this out.

In al l  fairness i t  should be pointed
out that there are only f ive erratta in
two sentences of Moscley's accusation.

Our Hero goes on to repeat a previous
offer-$1,000 in cash to anyonc who can
produce irrefutable pbysical proof of
space visi tat ions. The question natural ly
arises, "of what does refutat ion consist
in J.  M. 's def in i t ion?"

His offer brings to mind a certain
evangelist who offered $1,000 to anyone
who could show him a contradict ion in
the Bible. Said evangelist never paid the
premium simply because he never would
accept any such contradict ion.

But just in case this pffer is sincere
(i t 's not considered beyond the realm of
possibi l i tyl  I  hereby make this proposal:
That our report,  when f inal ized, be sub-
mitted to a panel mutual ly acceptable to
both part ies with the agreement that the
judgment of the said panel bc accepted
as to val id i ty of  thc proof in qucst ion.

Space Exploral ion. . .
()ontittunl lront 1xt1:c I

creatures arc not the sPace men who
man the big space ships,  but  they maY
quite possibly be animals trained by them
to do this work for them. It  is also pos-

sible some of these so-cal lcd crcatures
may bc space mcn in sonre form of space
suit,  or. as our director has theorized,
they may well  be robots, just l ike we talk
of using on Mars.

We do definitely know these facts: we
have visi tors from outer space who have
bcen systematical ly conducting a recon'
naisance in force and great dctai l  of our
planet for a great many years; they have
fol lowed almost exactly the same pattern

we talk of fol lowing when we eventual ly
get to Mars; they use several types of
vehicles - large el l ipt ical space ships,
small  el l ipt ical ships which come lower
down, rocket-type vehicles which give off
f iery exhausts, rotat ing discs, sorne of
which are too thin to be manned and
some thicker oncs which probably arc
manned. What seems incomprehensible
to me is this: how can our Air Force
any longer doubt that we do, in fact,
have visi tors from outer spacc, in the
face of so much overwhelming evidence
from their own pi lots, radar screens,
Navy pi lots and radars, air l ine pi lots
and personnel, scicntists, and many
trained observers. I f  we have succceded
in reaching space as wc have with the
Sputniks and Explorers, and i f  we talk

Southwest Host.  .  .
Continued lrortt page 1

to the southeast. They appeared to be
Iuminescent and gave off their own light.
There was no sound or contrai ls, he said,
and their shape was oval. The sergeant
gave no reference as to size or spced
but felt  that they were at a very Iow
alt i tude because as they passed over
town, some of the l ights were ref lected
on their pearly-colored surface. After
passing to the southeast of Alamogordo,
they st i l l  rctained a pearly-colored glow,
and were observed for one ful l  minutc.
The observer is engaged in research at
Holloman. in such a capacity as to be a
quali f ied aerial observer.

The next evening, the 9th, Radio Sta-
t ion KALG received a report of a "cluster
of l ighted objects" which had passed
over town at about 10:30 p.m. The objects
spl i t  into two groups, disappearing into
the northeast and northwest, and ap-
pcared to be ascending as they moved
out of sight. Mr. Clarke, our Assistant
Director of Public Relat ions, immedi-
ately proceeded to the location of the
sighting and questioned observers. The
objects had bcen seen at  10:30 p.m. by
at least f ive dif ferent individuals. At
11:30, while talking to the observers,
Clarke spotted a group of oval-shaped
lighted' ,objects travel ing in a cluster
formation, coming out of the southeast.
The objects appeared to be maneuver-
ing within the formation, and in and out
of high clouds. They disappeared into
the northwest.

Three days later,  at  9:25 p.m. on the
l2th of  August,  Mr.  Thorne Haas, his
wifc and chi ldrcn wcrc lying on a blan-
ket on their front lawn watching meteors.
Suddenly, their 12-year-old son cried out
and pointed to the northwest, above their
house. 1\Ir.  and Mrs. Haas turned around
in t ime to see an oval-shaped object with
"nrott led surface" which was travel ing
an apparent north to south course, re-
f lcct ing the l ights from thc streets. Thc
obiect had the characterist ic "dipping"
motion in f l ight and computations based
on observations indicatcd that i t  was a
small  object, and apparcntly quite close.
It  made a sound l ike that of "rushing
wind."

Mr. l laas is an electronics cngineer at
I lol lonran AFB and a former UFO
"skcpt ic."

in heaven's name cannot wc bel icve that
bcings from othcr planets could visi t  us?

Quite obviously whoever mans these visi t-
ing space craft are streets ahead of us
scienti f ical lS',  having solved the problems
of astronautics which we are only now
talking about solving. I t  is high t ime
that we face the facts and that the Air
Force trust the public to stand the shock
of thc indubitable fact that we do have
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EDITORIAL
Basecl on records of past UAO sighting

influxes, we expect to sce a pronounced

increase in the sighting of unconventional

aerial objects starting about the 15th of

September. In order to facilitate an effi-

cient tabulat ion and evaluation, Page 8

of this Bulletin is dedicated entirely to a

specific sighting report form which will

serve as a format for al l  sightings sub'

mitted in the future. We would like to

ask that members investigate sightings

whenever at al l  possible, entering infor-

mation on duplicates of the Page 8 sight-

ing form. Addit ional inforlnation may bc

attached on separate pages. ln ordcr to

make tabulat ion faster dupl icate forms

should bc madc on 8xl0 PaPcr,  e i thcr

Iined or unlined.

In the past, wc have depended heavi ly

on newspaper accounts of sightings ln

thc future we would like to have morc

accurate information along with dctai ls

not considcred to bc relevant by the

press. This is the reason for the report

form. Quite {rankly, we think little can

be accomplished by mail ing out report

forms from headquarters to thc observ-

ers-people seldonr l ike to takc thc t ime

to complete a form and mail  i t .  Also,
putt ing a suff icicnt number of rcport

forms in the hands of the members in

areas which receive a large number of

reports would be expensive and cumber-

some to the staff which is alrcady ovcr-

burdcncd. Thercfore, wc have rcasonctl

that  nrembcrs can morc easi ly carry

out form duplication and completion

thernselves, at the t imc and place rvhere

sightings occur.

I f  and whcn a sighting or siglt t ings

occur in a member 's arca, hc or shc

should approach the cditor of thc local

newspaper, point out aff i l iat ion with

APRO, explain i ts functions, and ask

for a newspaper tnention. A display of

the Bullct in would be suff icicnt by way

of introduction, and thc mcrnbcr cotr ld

thcn ask that the cit izcnry tnakc rcports

to APRO or i ts local reprcsentativc.

Man!'  are wait ing for an cxplanation
for TIME magazine's obvious errors in

thcir August 3 edit ion, pcrtaining to thc

Jung story. Their f i rst error was in say-

ing that Mr. Clarke mentioned Die Wclt-

woche-he didn't .  When hc was cal led
by TII\ [E'S Albuquerque reporter, hc
quoted from the FSR art icle which was
his only source at the t ime. TII\ IE had

not been ablc to reach Mr. and } lrs.

Lorenzen for comment; thc lctters and

"Ein I\{oderner Mythus" which rvould
Irave clari f ied thc whole situation, r ' r 'ct 'c
not immediately avai lablc to Clarkc at

the t imc, bcing in the corrcspondcnce
fi lcs at the Lorcnzen home.

On the 22nd of JulY, the Lorcnzen's
8-1'ear-old son underwent major surgcry

the Jung f iasco was spcnt as is usual
when attending a very sick l i t t lc chi ld.
On the 2nd of August, the Lorcnzens and
their two childrcn attcnded a picnic at
the White Sands National lVlonument
which was given by Mr. Lorenzen's com-
pany. They left  home at 6 P.m., and
arrived back at 8:20, to f ind that TIME
had calted. On Saturday night and sev-
eral t imes Sunday and Sunday night,
Mr. Lorenzen atternpted to contact the
TIME reportcr at Albuquerquc, but he
wasn't in. I t  is obvious that Jonothan
Lconard. Sciencc Editor of TIX{E maga-
zine, took advantage oI the Lorenzen's
2tfi-hour absencc to insinuatc thc ridicu-
lous into his art icle. Just as hc fai led to
givc the t rue picturc of  Jung's v iews in

thc Octobcr 1954 TIME issuc, hc fai led
to give a true picture of the situation
last August. In view of the establ ished
fact that hc is dcf initely hosti le to UFO
rcsearch, wc wcrc not surPrised'

Some individuals apparcntly fcl t  that
Dr.  Jung had donc an about- facc,  and
others cven attetnptcd to look for some
way in which to re-interpret his statc-
ntents so as to tnake thcm say somc-
thing more appropriatc to thc plrysical

rcal i ty of thc LIAO. This would be wholly
dishonest,  and in th is instancc wherc
pcrsonal  cthics arc involvcd, rvc cannot
with consciencc comprolt l isc our pcrsonal

values for thc sake of expcdiency. I t  is
a great tragedy to misinterprct or mis'
rcprcscnt a nran's opinir-rn, at ld wc can-
not bc proud of out '  crror.

Throughout,  Dr.  Jung was ntos{ k ind.
lVc mistook his acccptance of honorary
nrernbcrship,  quotc:  " I  acccpt t t ry nomi-
nation as an honorary mcmber of APRO
with apprcciat ion and many thanks,"  to
mcan that hc could bc l is tcd in t l rc
I lul let in. Althouglr his nanrc l tas bce n
withdrawn from our l ist of off iccrs and
consultants, Dr. Jung wrolc: "I  don't
want t<l rcsigtr my nre mbcrship in
A.P.R.O." Prt :v iorrs ly,  hc had wri t tcn,  in
a personal lcttcr, "I  apprcci i t tc your

cl i t ical att i tudc and cottt t lon scnsc . .  .
I  hopc you wil l  continuc yotlr  courageous
fight for the truth."

Those fcw words arc suff icicnt to sptlr
us on in this cndcavor. Whcrcas the
Doctor would have bccn just i f icd to
condcmn us for our mistakes, he did
not. We are grateful for that. Knowing
his true opinion. wc did not f ind i t  diverse
to that of the art iclc we printcd. Thosc
fcw words, "Despite my own cight ycars'

compilat ion of al l  that has cottrc to hand'
I  must adrni t  that  I  a ln no I t to l ' t 'ad-
vanced l l ran at  thc bcginning: I  st i l l  do
not know what thcsc ! ' ly ing Sauccrs arc,"
qual i f icd the wholc art ic lc as spccula-
t ion, in which l ight i t  was acccptcd by
thc Editor.

Al l  in al l  somc intcrcst ing sidcl ights
gave us an insight into of f ic ia l  at t i tudes:

got on the wire to Holloman officials and
said, "I f  that Dr. Jung works for you

out there-shut him up!" The only dis-
claimer our "authorit ies" could dig up
was a psychiatr ist in a governmenl men-
tal cl inic who stated he knew no Ameri-
can psychologist who held the opinion
that the saucers are real.  This is i l lus'
trat ivc of the gencral American att i tude
that an individual is not qual i f ied in any
field of endcavor unless he is an Ameri-
can. TIME magazinc,  recal l ing the Oc-
tober 1954 interview, decided to check
with the Doctor-possibly thinking he may
have changed his mind, but hoping other-
wise. NEWSWEEK dug up an Air Forcc
off icer who made a stupid remark about
"headshr inkers" (a pret ty good descr ip '
t ion of thc gcrrcral run of American
psychologists and psychiatr ists with whom
a mi l i tary man would bc fami l iar) .  U. S.
Ncws and World Report was thc most
chivalrous and honest of thc whole lot.
They printcd a retract ion.

Al l  in al l ,  al though APRO suffcred in
thcl process, the Dr. Jung f iasco did
comprisc an interesting study in mass
ps)'chology. The book "Ein Moderner
II I ' thus," is rccommendcd by this writer
with no rescrvations-a tremendous con-
tr ibution to t lrc subjcct of UFOIogy.

Onc thing is sadly apparent-of thc

rnany UFO groups in the world, APRO

was the f irst to rccognize the importancc

of cnl ist ing thc aid of a psychologist;

a lso the importancc of  gct t ing Dr.  Jung's
professional opinions on thc mythological

and psychological aspect of thc UAOs.

This is fu l ly  as imporlant as our invest i -

gat ion of  the possible physical  real i ty!

Wc would l ikc to thank Major Kcyhoc

and NICAI ' }  for  t l rc i r  ar t ic lc on thc Jung

situation in thcir current issuc of "t lFO

Investigator" in which thcy quotcd a

clari fying lcl"ter fr<lrn Dr. Jung which

said,  in c losing, " I t  is  a cur ious fact ,  that

whencvcr I  makc a statcmcnt,  i t  is  at

oncc twistcd and falsi f icd. Thc prcss

seems to cnjoy l ies more than truth."

Unquotc.

Wc arc including for t l ic gencral mctn-

bership a short biography and picturc

of John I lopf, of Newport,  Rhodc Island.

I l is report of the Fortune picture ap-

pears clsewhcrc in this Bul let in.

The Thcory of I lelat ivi ty cr i t ical ly rc-

cxamincd. Absurdit ies in basic assump'

t ions,  mathematical  dcvclopment and

conclusions pinpointed, 54 pages, $1.00
postpaid. Dudley Associatcs, 120-41 f

:::l l: j:11 
Brvd., cambria Heights 11,
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Dr. Jung's Posi f ion Clar i f ied
By I'. J. l,<-rttur.{zrx

Now that the shouting has died down,
a few words of clari f icat ion seent appro-
priate-even imperative. As noted in thc
last Bul let in, our Carl Jung art icle was
a reprint frorn the "Flying Saucer Re-
view." We were in no waY aware that
this art icle was misrepresentative but in
over one year of occasional correspond-
cnce with Dr. Jung we had never checked
the accuracy of  th is mater ia l  wi th hi tn-
a very serious oversight on our part.
Now it  appears that thc FSR art iclc was
somewhat wishful ly translated (front his
1954 interview for Der Weltwochc) and
shortened.

In a personal letter to l \ Irs. Lorenzen,
Dr. Jung points out a very important
statement which appeared in the original
interview but not in the FSR version.
"Unto now I have not even succecded
in ascertaining the empir ical foundation
from which one could draw conclusions."
(as to the nature of  the UAO;).

The interpretations app, ng in the
press had Jung f irst saying that UFO
are physical real i t ies - then that they
werc psyehical manifestat ions only; neith-
er expresses his true opinion. Virtual ly
unknown in this country is a statement
released to UPI, by Dr. Jung on 12 Aug-
ust 1958. I t  is as fol lows'

"As a result of the i formation pub-
l ished in the APRO Bullet in, the ncws
was spread through the press that in my
opinion the UFOs would be real.  This
news is completely false. In a recently
published writ ing (Ein Moderner Mythus
Zurich,1958),  I  say expressly that  I
can't  speak out on the question of thc
physical real i ty or lack of real i ty, since
I don' t  havc enough evidence avai lable
for or against. I  dcal thcrefore only and
alone with the psychic aspect of the
appearance about which there is a great
deal of material avai lable. Thc posit ion
I take in regard to thc question of thc
real i ty of UFOs, I  have exprcssed in thc
fol lowing sentencc: "Somcthing is seen,
but i t  isn't  known what." This formula-
t ion leaves the question of "sccing" opcn.
Something material could bc scen; or
something psychic could be seen. Both
are real i t ies: but of dif ferent kinds.

My rclat ions with APRO arc confincd
to the fol lowing: That when I gathered
tnaterial for my above-mentioncd essay,
the APRO Bullct in approachcd rne in a
fr iendly manner. When this organization
recently asked me if  they could considcr
rne to be an honorary member, I  con-
sentcd. I  sent nry book to the APRO to
inform them about nry posit ion in regard
to the UFO question. The APRO advo-
cates the physical real i ty of the UFO
u'i th much zeal and ideal ism. I  thercforc
regard their erroneous information ( i .c.,
the nublishinc of the FS art iclc-Ed. ) as a

rcgrettable accident."
One morc error on our part needs to

be cxplained. Though wil l ing to furnish
psychological advice i f  nceded, Dr. Jung
feels that his being l isted as such in this
publication has thc appcarancc of using
his namc for advert ising purposes-and
objects on that basis.

What l inal result al l  of t l r is unfortu-
nate publ ici ty wi l l  bc in the long run
cannot be prognosticatcd at prescnt.

I lowever, I  feel that one fortunate rc-
sul t  is  fa i r ly  certain;  Jung's new book,
"Ein Moderncr Mythus," wi l l  receive
wide attention in thc Unitcd Statcs. I Icrc
at last we have an authoritat ive frame
of rcference for evaluating the motiva-
t ions of the cult ists who are constantly
clouding the issuc with thcir warmed-
over metaphysics and re-focused theolo-
gy. The motivations of the charlatans
and opportunists who exploit and pro-
mote the cult  movements for their own
self ish ends can be understood by almost
anyone (except their fol lowcrs) but thc
tremendous "wil l  to bel ieve" which sup-
ports this phenomcnon has Iong wanted
elucidation.

"Ein Modcrner M1' thus" has been read
for us local ly by Mrs. I 'aul Small .  Sincc
l l rs.  Smal l  readi ly admits she is not a
psl 'chologist and for this rcason may
have misscd some of thc subtler mean-
ings, we rvi l l  not use an)r direet quotcs
al present.

Concerning thc gencral content, we
would l ike to emphasizc that therc are
no special theories prescnted to solve
spccial problems. Logical extensions of
establ ished Jungian concepts arc shown
to encompass and explain much of  thc
UFO phenomena.

And in truc scicnti f ic tradit ion, Dr.
Jung. as usual ,  docs not infer that  hc
has by any rneans said al l  there is to
say on thc subject. In one of the latter
chapters hc points out that a purely
psl,chological explanation does not do the
situation, as i t  appcars today, just ice.

We hcart i l ] '  rccornmcnd that 1'r.ru rcad
this very important documcnt for your-
self .  At prescnt i t  is avai lable in the
or ig inal  German from: Rascher and Cie.
A. G., Zurich, Switzerland. The English
translat ion is planncd for December 1958,
publishcd by Boll ingcn Serics, 140 East
62nd St..  Ncw York 21, Ncw York.

John T. lIopf, our photographie consul-
tant, was born in Newport, R. I . ,  in 1920.
Hc is a graduate of Wentworth Inst i tute,
Boston, I \ , Iass., and worked for several
ycars at U. S. Naval establ ishments in
thc Newport area as a civi l ian photogra-
pher. At thc cnd of World War II  hc
started his own commercial and aerial
photography business in Newport.

His interest in astronomy goes bacl i
oler 20 ycars. During this t irne he bui l t
trvo 6" telescopes. Photographs of thc
rccent comct Antonin } lykros taken with
eqtr ipmcnt bui l t  by I\{r.  Hopf wcre fea-
tured by two Rhode Isiand newspapers.

Start ing at the t ime of thc Kenneth
Arnold sighting, his intcrest in UFO
has stcadi ly increascd and dur ing thc
past two ycars he has act ively sup-
ported APRO by appcar ing on several
radio programs, writ ing newspaper art i-
cles on UFO, and recruit ing members in
his area.

As a profcssional photographer wilh
nrany ycars expcr icncc in acr ia l  and lc-
gal evidence photography, he is intensely
intcrested in obtaining indisputable pho-
tographic proof of thc interplanetary
naturc of the UFO. IIe feels that nonc
of the photos offered so far would stand
up in court and is looking forward to
thc day whcn such a photograph appears.

An exception to t lre "members only"

rulc wherc Bullct ins are concerned, is

being made in the case of l ibraries, and

various organizations. In thcsc cases,

subscript ions wil l  be issued on the prem-

ise that cducational inst i tut ions who feel

the UFO subject is interesting enough

to disolav Bullct ins. slrould br: al lowed

to subscribc. This nral '  bc donc by hav-
ing a l ibrarian or other off icial sign thc
application blank on behalf of the l ibrary
or othcr inst i tut ion involvcd. In these in-

stanccs, the membership appl ication
blank r,r, i l l  consti tute a request for sub-
script ion rather than a rcqucst for mem.
lrorshi n


